
AKASHDEEP
ENTERPRISES 



PAPER PRODUCTS

Fast Delivery 24/7 Support Easy Payment

Situated in India, we are proud to bring in ourselves as one of the leading names in Tissue Paper manufacturers
and other Hygiene Products. Made from premium quality raw materials, all of our products are produced under

the most hygienic conditions to create value for our customers… We have been catering successfully to the needs
of our clients with international standards at economical prices. We are committed to provide on-time delivery,

flawlessly at client’s site. Our business transactions are transparent and hassle free, enhancing customer
experience in the buying process. Empowered with a well-defined infrastructure, our experience in handling bulk
order and meeting targets as per the given schedules help us in efficiently meeting customers’ needs. Our clients

know us for good reputation, timely delivery and high quality products at competitive rates. We have placed
ourselves much ahead of our competitors. Today, our products and services are well appreciated at the global

and local platform as well
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Toilet Roll

2 ply tissues with 220 sheets per roll
Tissues made from 100 percent natural
virgin paper
Quickly absorbs water and gets flushed
easily
Pack of 10 Toilet Paper Roll
Soft tissues with smooth feel





Facial Tissue
Box

Sheet size: 20 cm x 20 cm
Highly absorbent tissues that can be used in cars,
bathrooms, living rooms, bedrooms, and offices
2-ply white facial tissues
Soft-touch facial tissues that are gentle on the
skin
Suitable for living room, bedroom, office, car,
restaurant to hold tissue.





Kitchen Roll

Highly absorbent tissues that soak up spills
quickly
Tissues made from 100 percent natural virgin
paper
Soft touch tissues which can be used as table
napkins
Multi purpose use



HRT Roll

Highly absorbent tissues that soak up spills
quickly
Tissues made from 100 percent natural virgin
paper
Soft touch tissues which can be used as table
napkins
Multi purpose use



Paper Napkin

Made From Virgin paper
Highly Absorbent. Super soft
Ideal for every day meals and snacks
Food Contact safe



M-FOLD

Highly absorbent tissue papers, Easy to use - can be used
to absorb oil, water etc, use it to clean & dry hands after
lunch, clean kitchen counter and surfaces
Easy to carry & keep - Can be kept in any tissue holder or
tissue paper stand. Can be kept at restroom, home,
room, office or in car, dining table, kitchen etc
Disposable cleaning napkins - Use and throw to prevent
germs. Hygenic to use in large gatherings and party





PAPER CUPS
(150ml) 

Use for hot drinks or cold drinks sip a cup of hot coffee in
the morning or a cold glass of juice when you come home
or go in the office. Hence you chose a hot drink or cold
beverage our disposable cup makes your life simple
Material: Paper; Color: White, White with Blue Stars;
Capacity: 150 ml
Gold quality, disposable cups good quality,
biodegradable
Made for recycling: constructed with 100 % paper , these
nature-friendly coffee and tea cups are recyclable





PAPER CUPS
(210ml) 

Use for hot drinks or cold drinks sip a cup of hot coffee in
the morning or a cold glass of juice when you come home
or go in the office. Hence you chose a hot drink or cold
beverage our disposable cup makes your life simple
Material: Paper; Color: White, White with Blue Stars;
Capacity: 210 ml
Gold quality, disposable cups good quality,
biodegradable
Made for recycling: constructed with 100 % paper , these
nature-friendly coffee and tea cups are recyclable



VISIT US

AKASHDEEPENTERPRISES@GMAIL.COM

WWW.ELLATISSUE.COMWWW.GBAGS.IN

Contact No: +91-9999472880, 9891226167

Address: Plot no - 50, Block B,
Sector 34, Gurugram, Haryana

122004 

https://www.google.com/search?hl=en-GB&rlz=1C1CHBF_enIN869IN871&sxsrf=APq-WBubsfF8RVD2Ib58mFu_cJLXlsk2NA:1646298283787&q=akashdeep+enterprises+-manufacturer+of+garbage+bags+gurugram+address&ludocid=2933005689905862429&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiByoqDy6n2AhUUyzgGHWlEA6YQ6BN6BAgVEAI

